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Kitchen Treasure $3.25

Morris Chair for $8.00
Similar to cut.
poMen oslc. I V" 4
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Turkish Rocker for $17
Similar to rut, fi'i.00 elsewhere.
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compounded
alcohoL

Held-fon- d
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Because Each Customer Shares the $25,000
Our annual savings in interest and taxes because we.built on the East Side. We always undersell all competition by 10 to 15 per cent.
Every one who has taken the trouble to investigate knows that to be an unquestioned Now, clearance sales are always held in
January. We determined to begin oui--s in the very heart of the holiday just when you would the greatest benefit from it.
You therefore not alone buy your Christmas gifts at most substantial savings,. can also select them absolutely com-
plete assortment. You have a double reason then for coming to "the Morgan-Atchle- y Store. have gone through the store and
selected a few items at random, telling about them in detail, that u may know what to find. You-ca- n safely take our word for
that all else is of equal bargain vlaue in fact .

:

We Guarantee ,Save You at Least One --Third Against the Prices Asked Elsewhere
Child's
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75c
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Kraaarta')
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elsewhere

Splen

elsewhere.
53.25

Oak Desk
and Chair

Like rut, coljon. oak,
waxed fumed finish.
$J0 elsewhere.

Sewing
Eockers

Music
Cabinets

Morris
Chairs

$1.20
$6.45
$8.00

Great Rug Values

$20.80
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130 J
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N. B. Don't fail see
line of folding screens.
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.

Stools ,

Solid
Oak
Tabourets
Oak -

. I

Book
Racks

$1.95
40c
60c

Oak
Magazine
Racks

Owing to our Very Trices, the Terms
of Will Cash.

Grand
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OPEX EVEXIXGS UXTIL CHRISTMAS

U. of of O. Glee Club, Which Gives Annual Concert, Wednesday Evening

1-- f.i
:HV. ' J .: ,

K"w ' Kt Walter IMklf-- , mt Kamn lroa Bradlrr, Ml Fallal Ira Maavlll, at KnKeae Drlkrrt Maanard, of Tortlaadi Erwla
K-- "'- lkaa,i .lra lorr. of tvaalrtoat rrao. Yatrtrr. of Mefor4 Haraowll, Lradrr, of Port I a a M iddle Row, Harry of Port-laar- ft-- allrr r'l.krr. Roaraarsi Jrri--y Mania, of Klaaiala "allai Melvla Ocdra. Portlaad. Dlreetorit Harold Grady, of I.a Graadei HomerMarl., of Porilaadi rraoa Molrkaatoararr. of Srkfn-Bott- om Kow.Kaymoad tillra. of KaKeae Brook DlckJioa, of Prndletoai Harold QulKly.of Portlaadi frl Kortmlllrr, of Aloaari Brrf Cerard, of Port load Lo Morrtaoa, o( Kasoae.

I nlvrr.ity of Ornon Gloo Club kIv Its stxteentb- - annual concert at th Heill Theater Wednesday evening. The lxtenth promisesto bo th clubs must auccouful aeaaon. for largo appreciative audloncaa hava met Uio Oregon lads In the concert of Southern Ore onJust comi'l.-t..J- . -
Milv.n indn. of Porttand. director of the club, has revolutionised th programme year, doing away with the Mandolin Club" addingcolt and a grrater number of the sunny Plde of collea- - life.

by many to h the cloveret ever given the Oregon Olve Club. Is the one entitled "Mr. Crane Visits Oregon." with which theproBrmine U cio.od. plot wa written by Dean Collins, a graduate of the claae now .known as "Neclus NItta of PunkenOorf iitatlon.while P!rr-t.- r "dra furnlnhed m.wt of I ho words. The ropreoonts Mr. Crane, the wealthy editor of The Valve World, on a visit to theI nirrrviir of Orve-on- in whk-- he loea his vlfws concerning the worthleaeneea of the American College..
The l nlvrr.lt t;it-- e Club this y.r ts fortunate In having several performers who would be a credit to any professional troupe. Burns Powell,of Portland th preM.lent and Irador of the club, has few equals In the Northwest In the art of trombone playing, l.avld a eror P. I- - Campbell, president of the Is a piano player of no small At the tender age of 5 Campbell played In recitals tn hishome town. Monmouth: at l: he gave recitals and at 1 he won a scholarship Including tuition and all expenses at Whitman College conserva-tory of nia.l,--. This Kali ho hs Jut returned from two years spent In Berlin under the tralulng of the greatest piano masters of OermanyHarry Pin, member of the club. Is a Portland Chinese boy. with a good American baas voice. King sings solos first In Englishthen In ll.ine-- e. Melvin tgden. the Instructor of the club and a graduate of the University of Oregon. In the class of 1S11. furnishes twofeatures of tl,6 concert. He depicts on the piano the depredations of Jack Dalton, ruffian later gives a fair Imitation of the fa-mous Mrne. ev humann-Hein-

the tunitfr Vernon Vawter. of ford; Norton Cowden. of Sllverton: Del Stannard. Raphael Gelsler of Portland"Glen and Jrrry of Klamath Kails, make up a coterie that Is hard to beat on the amateur stage.

TONIC FAILS

Fined $100 for Selling
I.lquor Sunday.

Hi plea that drugcists over all the
city sell on every day of the week
patent remedies containing large quan-
tities of olcohoU did not save & M.
lieldfond, a touth Portland
who was tloo In the
Court yesterday for selling whisky
Sunday.

The cane was tried several days ago
and at that time the defense was made
that the liquid sold was a cold cure

by the druggist, contain-
ing 10 per cent To show
this was not out of
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druggista, and showed that they con-
tained more alcohol than hia tonic

On the showing that the purchasers
had ak-- d for whisky and got the com-
pound Instead, and analysis showing a
large proportion of Intoxicant, the court
pronounced the defense a subterfuge
and Imposed the fine.

Despite her claim that confiscated
liquor was not hers, and her threat to
sue the polKemcn who seised It. Mrs.
Minnie Fishheck was found guilty yes-
terday of selling liquor Sunday, and
on account of her .record waa fined
1:50. She has appealed the case. The
police assert that as many aa 250 bot-
tles of liquor are sold from her place
Sunday.

U. OF 0. GLEE CLUB.
Heliig Theater. Wednesday night.

5nappy song, keen stunts, clever
skits. Come, hear the collect lads.
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ARCHITECTS TO COMPETE

Not Less Than live Most Snbtrtlt De-

sign for Xew Postofflce. '

' Portland's new postofflce building Is
now before Congress for an appropria-
tion of f 1.000.009. the bill to that effect
having been Introduced In the House
on December 6. and-- . referred to the
Committee on. Publlo and
Grounds. .

The bill asking: for the appropriation
la one .of rather unusual 'Construction,
as It provides particularly for the In-

terior fittings and arrangements of
every known mechanical equipment for
convenience and comfort. It also
the preparation of the plans out of the
hands of the supervising architect of
tho Government and provides that the
plans, specification! and estimates for

I

Oak
Shaving
Cabinets

Shaving

Low
the Sale I?e

zSxi EriH

Ulait,

skits, depleting

Campbell,university. genius.

another

Martin,

Buildings

takes

the building and the local supervision
of Its construction be by competition
among not less than five architects,'which win give local architects an
equal chance to compete for. the plans
sad supervision of Its construction..

The bill Is as follows:.
Bs It enacted bythe Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United - Slates .of

American In Conjtress assembled. That the
Secretary of ths Treasury be. and he Is here-
by authorised and directed te enter Into
contracts for the construction of a suitable
building for a- postofflce only upon the site
heretofore acquired, bounded by Seventh,
Eiffhth.- - Hoyt and GUsan streets. In the .city

f Portland.' Or., at a total limit of cost for
said baiidtrrg--. complete. Including mechan-
ics! equipment, heutinr. ventilating, .vacuum
cleaning and ayatems, machin-
ery, mcbanical appliances and devices for
handling mall. Intercommunicating tele-
phone and ojock systems, ami such other
labor-aavln- g devices and appliances as may
b deemed necessary, at a total limit of
coat, exclusive of site, of one million dol-
lars. vTbat the Secretary of the Treasury be.

$3.95
$9.60
$4.80

1

J

Oak
Parlor
Stands

Mahogany
Sewing
Cabinets
Oak
Library
Tables

Grand
Ave. and
E. Stark

v.u.inu

$1.20
$11.75

$3.95

Solid Oak
Library Table
Like cut, solid oak of fumed, English
golden wax finish elsewhere.

and ho Is hereby, further authorized and
m powered. In hia discretion, to aecuro the

plans, specifications and estimates for said
buiidinr and the JocaL suDcrviston of its
construction by competition among not lssthan flvo architect), and to nuLke payment
for the services of the architect whose plan
may be selected out of the appropriation
for said any statute to the
trary notwithstanding."

In speaking of the introduction of
this bill. Postmaster said:

"It was not until recently that I
believed that It wasxpossible to secure
an appropriation for the new Portland
postofflce at this session of Congress,
but now that the Appropriation Com-
mittee of the House has definitely de-
cided on the passage of an omnibus
bill, the amount fixed In this bill will
undoubtedly be Included, and, in fact,
I have received such assurances from
Washington.!'

9000 VICTOR RECORDS
received last week. Our wholesale
stock Is complete. Sherman. Clay &
Co.. Morrison at Hlxth.

Fine
Velour
Conch

Oak
Finish
Rocker
Oak
Dressing
Table

$6.80
$2.25
$11.20

$4.45'
choice early

$8.50

building,

Merrick

LITTLE MAN FIGHTS POLICE

Captive Foar I'eet Tall, Held ' by
Quartet During,Searih. "

Less than 100 pounds of elderly and
irate prisoner called forth the entire
strength of eight policemen and- trust-
ies at the city jail yesterday morning
when Giuseppl Bernarais underwent the
usual search before being placed inside
the Jail. Although the prisoner was
old and gray and stood little over four
feet, he was all sinew, as the police-
men found when they tried to search
him., .

Jailer Branch found a purse some-
where Inside the prisoner's clothing
but wBen he tried to draw it forth.
Gluseppi. fought like a wildcat, and not
until he was spreadeagled with two
men at each extremity, was the wallet
brought out.

Bernardis was arrested by Patrol-
man Inskeep, to whom a girl belong-
ing te the Volunteers of America ap-
pealed, savin? that the man had fol

Rocker

$2.25
Like cut
;oldun oak,
cane seat,
$4.50
everywhere.
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$ Heater

Like cut,

lowed her from Kront and Columbia-- .

streets to Fifth and Alder streets. us

scruples, she .said, would not '

permit her.. to press a charge : against .

him. . Bernardis fought his captor all
the way to the police .nation and a
largfe crowd followed. The police be-

lieve he is a man of whom they have
had frequent complaints for l.ke

'

A G00pTliyiE
at sixth and Morrison. Best time for
you to select Victor Vlctroias and rec-
ords. Sherman, Clay & Co Open even-
ings.

Dr. Hosenfeld Starts East.
Dr. Arthur Rosenfeld leaves. ' today

for NTew York City to take up his posi-
tion as interne at the Mount Sinai Hos-
pital. 'He will attend 'clinics at Balti-
more en route and will assume his du-

ties January 1. Dr. Ro.senfeld expects
to pass two years Jn" post-gradua- te

work.

FIRST POPULAR CONCERT OF

PHILIP PELZ
Imperial Russian Court Conductor and His CONCERT

ORCHESTRA, Assisted by the Eminent Pianiste
:

- OLGA STEEB-;':lli-:

l3jTlanil rJ?lj J!L .'" .

. Her First' American Appearance in the'
GEIEG, 'A MINOR PIANO CONCEETO .

At the .

' -
,

- ' V

HEILIG THEATER
. !.' 2:30 Bundcy Afternoon, January 7, .

' .';) T Popular Prices.
' ; ticket sale: ,:.

Eiler3 Music House, Seventh and Alder Sts. -
' . : - '

.
.'. " v".Jas..W. Casey Bro., 6th and Morrison Sts.

y In Her Concert Work Olga Steeb Will Use the Chickering. She Says:

Eilers Jlnsic.Honse, ' , , , ; J . .. , . , a , . , .. ; Portland, Or., Oct. 17, 1911. ,
. Portland, Or. r . .

" ' ' "' '
;

' - Gentlemen: The three Chickering pianos which I recently obtained from you are simply magnificent. !

It is a great satisfaction, to me to play on them. - The concert grand is especially fine, and I shall always
enjoy using it in my eoncerts.' r . t : : r.: l.- -

- Wishing your house its well-merit- success, I m most cordially, yours, ' '
. - - . ;. . . .. .. - (Signed) .' OLGA. STEEB.

CHICKERING PIANOS ARE SOLD IN THE WESTERN STATES BY EILEES MUSIC HOUSENOW
AT SEVENTH AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON.


